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Verse,Translation and 
Purport



|| 6.1.1 ||
çré-parékñid uväca

nivåtti-märgaù kathita
ädau bhagavatä yathä

krama-yogopalabdhena
brahmaëä yad asaàsåtiù

Mahäräja Parékñit said: O my lord, O Çukadeva Gosvämé, you have
already described [in the Second Canto] the path of liberation
[nivåtti-märga]. By following that path, one is certainly elevated
gradually to the highest planetary system, Brahmaloka, from which
one is promoted to the spiritual world along with Lord Brahmä. Thus
one's repetition of birth and death in the material world ceases.



Srila Prabhupada’s
Purport



Since Mahäräja Parékñit was a Vaiñëava, when he heard the
description, at the end of the Fifth Canto, of the different hellish
conditions of life, he was very much concerned with how to liberate
the conditioned souls from the clutches of mäyä and take them back
home, back to Godhead.

Therefore he reminded his spiritual master, Çukadeva Gosvämé, about
the nivåtti-märga, or path of liberation, which he had described in the
Second Canto.



Mahäräja Parékñit, who at the time of death was fortunate to have met
Çukadeva Gosvämé, inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé about the path
of liberation at that crucial time.

Çukadeva Gosvämé very much appreciated his question and
congratulated him by saying:



varéyän eña te praçnaù
kåto loka-hitaà nåpa

ätmavit-sammataù puàsäà
çrotavyädiñu yaù paraù

"My dear King, your question is glorious because it is very beneficial
for all kinds of people. The answer to this question is the prime
subject matter for hearing, and it is approved by all
transcendentalists." (SB 2.1.1)



Parékñit Mahäräja was astonished that the living entities in the
conditional stage do not accept the path of liberation, devotional
service, instead of suffering in so many hellish conditions.

This is the symptom of a Vaiñëava.

Väïchä-kalpa-tarubhyaç ca kåpä-sindhubhya eva ca: a Vaiñëava is an
ocean of mercy.

Para-duùkha-duùkhé: he is unhappy because of the unhappiness of
others.



Therefore Parékñit Mahäräja, being compassionate toward the
conditioned souls suffering in hellish life, suggested that Çukadeva
Gosvämé continue describing the path of liberation, which he had
explained in the beginning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

The word asaàsåti is very important in this connection.

Saàsåti refers to continuing on the path of birth and death.



Asaàsåti, on the contrary, refers to nivåtti-märga, or the path of
liberation, by which one's birth and death cease and one gradually
progresses to Brahmaloka, unless one is a pure devotee who does not
care about going to the higher planetary systems, in which case one
immediately returns home, back to Godhead, by executing devotional
service (tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti [Bg. 4.9]).

Parékñit Mahäräja, therefore, was very eager to hear from Çukadeva
Gosvämé about the path of liberation for the conditioned soul.



According to the opinion of the äcäryas, the word krama-
yogopalabdhena indicates that by first performing karma-yoga and
then jïäna-yoga and finally coming to the platform of bhakti-yoga,
one can be liberated.

Bhakti-yoga, however, is so powerful that it does not depend on
karma-yoga or jïäna-yoga. Bhakti-yoga itself is so powerful that even
an impious man with no assets in karma-yoga or an illiterate with no
assets in jïäna-yoga can undoubtedly be elevated to the spiritual
world if he simply adheres to bhakti-yoga.

Mäm evaiñyasy asaàçayaù.



Kåñëa says in Bhagavad-gétä (8.7) that by the process of bhakti-yoga
one undoubtedly goes back to Godhead, back home to the spiritual
world.

Yogés, however, instead of going directly to the spiritual world,
sometimes want to see other planetary systems, and therefore they
ascend to the planetary system where Lord Brahmä lives, as indicated
here by the word brahmaëä.

At the time of dissolution, Lord Brahmä, along with all the inhabitants
of Brahmaloka, goes directly to the spiritual world. This is confirmed
in the Vedas as follows:



brahmaëä saha te sarve
sampräpte pratisaïcare
parasyänte kåtätmänaù

praviçanti paraà padam

"Because of their exalted position, those who are on Brahmaloka at the
time of dissolution go directly back home, back to Godhead, along
with Lord Brahmä."



Section-I

The 10 Topics of Srimad
Bhagavatam



Srila Visvanath
Cakravarti Thakura

Says



The Fifth Canto described sthäna, [Note: The ten topics of
Bhägavatam were described in SB 2.10.1-2: atra sargo visargaç ca
sthänaà poñaëam ütayaù manvantareçänukathä nirodho muktir
äçrayaù.] the maintenance of the inhabitants of the Bhüloka, Pätala
and heavenly planets, who are situated there with their rules.

The protection given to people who transgress the laws of dharma and
the devotees is called poñaëa by the wise.

Sinful Ajämila is considered at devotee and Indra, even though he was
offensive to guru, is also considered a devotee.



Giving protection to Ajämila and Indra, as well as Citraketu, in the
nineteen chapters of the Sixth Canto shows the Lord’s affection for his
devotee.

Three chapters tell the story of Ajämila, six chapters describe
Viçvarüpa, eight chapters describe the story of Våträsura, and two
chapters describe the birth of the Maruts, in which Indra observes
Diti as she performs vows.

The first chapter describes the words of the servants of Yama when the
servants of Viñëu come to rescue Ajämila.



|| 2.10.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca—

atra sargo visargaç ca 
sthänaà poñaëam ütayaù |

manvantareçänukathä
nirodho muktir äçrayaù ||

Çukadeva said: In this Puräëa there are ten topics (atra): creation,
secondary creation (sargo visargaç ca), protection, mercy of the Lord,
material activities (sthänaà poñaëam ütayaù), the conduct of the
Manus, stories of the Lord (manvantara éçänukathä), destruction of
the universe, liberation and the ultimate shelter (nirodho muktir
äçrayaù).



|| 2.10.2 ||
daçamasya viçuddhy-arthaà

navänäm iha lakñaëam |
varëayanti mahätmänaù
çrutenärthena cäïjasä ||

The great devotees such as Vidura and Maitreya describe properly
(mahätmänaù varëayanti aïjasä) the nine topics (navänäm iha
lakñaëam) in order to impart the highest knowledge of the tenth topic
(daçamasya viçuddhy-arthaà), through the words of the scripture
and stories to illustrate their meaning (çrutena ca arthena).



|| 2.10.3 ||
bhüta-mätrendriya-dhiyäà

janma sarga udähåtaù |
brahmaëo guëa-vaiñamyäd
visargaù pauruñaù småtaù ||

Sarga refers to (sarga udähåtaù) the manifestation (janma) of the
gross material elements, the tan-mäträs, the senses, the false ego and
mahat-tattva (bhüta-mätra-indriya-dhiyäà), caused when the Lord
transforms the guëas (brahmaëo guëa-vaiñamyäd). Visarga is the
creation of bodies for the jévas carried out by Brahmä (visargaù
pauruñaù småtaù).



|| 2.10.4 ||
sthitir vaikuëöha-vijayaù
poñaëaà tad-anugrahaù |
manvantaräëi sad-dharma 
ütayaù karma-väsanäù ||

Sthänam refers to the Lord protecting his devotee (sthitih). This
shows the excellence of the Lord (vaikuëöha-vijayaù). Poñaëam means
the Lord’s mercy (poñaëaà tad-anugrahaù). Manvantara refers to the
conduct of the kings ruling the manvantara periods (manvantaräëi
sad-dharma). Üti refers to the impressions created by the jéva’s actions
which lead them to future births (ütayaù karma-väsanäù).

.



Sthänam (mentioned in verse 1) means protection (sthitiù) which
shows the excellence (vijayaù) of the Supreme Lord (vaikuëöhasya) in
comparison to Brahmä the creator and Çiva the destroyer.

Sthitiù also refers to the condition of the jévas.

Or vaikuëöha-vijayaù can mean that the Lord destroys the suffering of
the jéva, since jaya means “victory over.”

After the creation, the condition the jévas is described.



In protecting the jévas, the Lord shows his mercy to some, the
devotees performing sädhana, even if they are involved in sin by
accident.

This is the meaning of poñaëam.

Manvantara refers to the religious conduct of the kings reigning
during the manvantara, revealed through narratives concerning them.

This performance of dharma by the sättvika-jévas engaged in karma-
yoga is considered within the conditions of the jéva in this world.



Üti refers to the impressions produced by action, “those things which
are accomplished (üyante) by actions.”

It refers to the impressions arising from actions either low or high.

Pious or impious acts become the cause of future happiness and
distress.

Within the condition of the jévas in this world, the nature of the high
and low jévas is described.



|| 2.10.5 ||
avatäränucaritaà

hareç cäsyänuvartinäm |
puàsäm éça-kathäù proktä
nänäkhyänopabåàhitäù ||

Éça-kathä refers to (éça-kathäù proktä) descriptions of the Lord’s
avatäras (hareh avatära anucaritaà) and their devotees (ca asya
anuvartinäm puàsäm), filled with various stories (nänä äkhyäna
upabåàhitäù).



|| 2.10.6 ||
nirodho ’syänuçayanam
ätmanaù saha çaktibhiù |

muktir hitvänyathä rüpaà
sva-rüpeëa vyavasthitiù ||

Nirodha refers to the merging of the jéva (nirodho ätmanaù
anuçayanam) along with his material identity (saha çaktibhiù) into
the Lord at the time of final devastation of the universe (asya). Mukti
means (muktih) the jéva’s attainment of his form as pure ätmä or as an
associate of the Lord (sva-rüpeëa vyavasthitiù) after giving up gross
and subtle material bodies (hitvä anyathä rüpaà).



Nirodha refers to the sleeping (merging) of jéva along with his subtle
coverings following after the Lord’s sleep.

This refers to the jéva’s merging into the Lord after the protection
period (sthiti) is completed.

Mukti refers to the condition in which the jéva remains in his pure
form or in the form of an associate of the Lord in some cases, after
giving up the gross and subtle bodies of mäyä (anyathä-rüpam).

Thus the nine topics related to the jéva, starting with his attaining a
material body, have been described.



|| 2.10.7 ||
äbhäsaç ca nirodhaç ca 

yato ’sty adhyavaséyate |
sa äçrayaù paraà brahma 
paramätmeti çabdyate ||

The äçraya, Bhagavän (sah äçrayaù), from whom arise (yato asty
adhyavaséyate) creation, sub-creation, protection, mercy, karma,
dharma of the kings, the appearance of avatäras, destruction and
liberation (äbhäsaç ca nirodhaç ca) is also called Paramätmä and
brahman (paraà brahma paramätmä iti çabdyate).



Naming of the Cantos According to 

The Ten Topics



From the Jaladuta Diary of Srila Prabhupada

Canto-1 - The Absolute Truth
Canto-2 - Symptoms of Objectivity
Canto-3 - Creation of Material World.
Canto-4 - The Sub-Creators.
Canto-5 - The Planetary System.
Canto-6 - Lord the Protector
Canto-7 - Creative Impetus
Canto-8 - Change of Manpower
Canto-9 - The Science of God
Canto-10 - Krishna The Cause of All Causes.
Canto-11 - The Path of Liberation
Canto-12 - The Summum Bonum.



Srila Prabhupada at the beginning of Sixth Canto

Throughout Çrémad-Bhägavatam there are descriptions of ten subject matters,
including creation, subsequent creation and the planetary systems.

Çukadeva Gosvämé, the speaker of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, has already described
creation, subsequent creation and the planetary systems in the Third, Fourth
and Fifth Cantos.

Now, in this Sixth Canto, which consists of nineteen chapters, he will describe
poñaëa, or protection by the Lord.



The Exclusive Superiority of Srimad

Bhagavatam

daçamasya viçuddhy-arthaà



|| 12.12.66 ||
kali-mala-saàhati-kälano ’khileço

harir itaratra na géyate hy abhékñëam
iha tu punar bhagavän açeña-mürtiù

paripaöhito ’nu-padaà kathä-prasaìgaiù

Näräyaëa, the soul of the universal form (harih akhila éçah), who
annihilates the accumulated sins of the Kali age (kali-mala-saàhati-
kälanah), is not glorified much in other works (itaratra na géyate hy
abhékñëam). But Bhagavän (tu bhagavän), with unlimited forms
(açeña-mürtiù), is abundantly and constantly (punah) described
throughout (paripaöhito anu-padaà) the various narrations of this
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (kathä-prasaìgaiù).



Anupadam means “in every subject or chapter.”

Other works (itaratra) glorify karma and devatäs like Brahmä.

Those works do not glorify Viñëu.

If they do, it is not much.

In Bhägavatam alone (iha tu), Bhagavän, who has unlimited forms like
Näräyaëa, is profusely glorified.



This is not done in other works.

No such consideration has been made.

By all topics introduced, in every line, Bhagavän is glorified
completely (pari).



|| 3.5.10 ||
parävareñäà bhagavan vratäni

çrutäni me vyäsa-mukhäd abhékñëam
atåpnuma kñulla-sukhävahänäà
teñäm åte kåñëa-kathämåtaughät

Great person (bhagavan)! I have heard repeatedly (çrutäni me
abhékñëam) of various natures of high and low persons (para
avareñäà vratäni) from the mouth of Vyäsadeva (vyäsa-mukhät). I
have been satiated with hearing about those natures (teñäm
atåpnuma) which give insignificant happiness (kñulla sukha-
avahänäà), being devoid of (åte) the great sweetness of Kåñëa’s
pastimes (kåñëa-katha amåta-oghät).



Srila Prabhupada about this verse

Vidura explained to Maitreya his position of being fully satiated with
the knowledge of mundane social and political topics and having no
more interest in them.

He was anxious to hear transcendental topics regarding Lord Çré
Kåñëa.

Because there were insufficient topics directly concerning Kåñëa in the
Puräëas, Mahäbhärata, etc., he was not satisfied and wanted to know
more about Kåñëa.



Srila Prabhupada about this verse

Vidura wanted to hear of everything from Maitreya, and so he
inquired from him, but he desired that all the topics be in relationship
with Kåñëa.



|| 2.7.51 ||
idaà bhägavataà näma

yan me bhagavatoditam |
saìgraho ’yaà vibhüténäà

tvam etad vipulé kuru ||

This work called Bhägavatam (idaà bhägavataà näma), spoken to me
by the Lord (yad me bhagavatä uditam), is a collection of the Lord’s
vibhütis (ayaà vibhüténäà saìgrahah). You should distribute it
everywhere (tvam etad vipulé kuru).



|| 2.7.52 ||
yathä harau bhagavati

nåëäà bhaktir bhaviñyati |
sarvätmany akhilädhäre
iti saìkalpya varëaya ||

After making a saìkalpa (iti saìkalpya), you should speak the
Bhägavatam (varëaya) in such a way that devotion (yathä bhaktih) to
Hari, attractor of the mind (harau), Bhagavän, the blissful object of
worship (bhagavati), the essence of all worship (sarvätmany) and the
fulfiller of all desires (akhilädhäre), will appear in the people of Kali-
yuga (nåëäà bhaviñyati).



Multi-Faceted Bhagavatam 

accomplishes multiple purposes 

through these Ten topics



Vastu Nirdeça Sloka of SB

SB 1.1.1
oà namo bhagavate väsudeväya

janmädy asya yato 'nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù svaräö
tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye muhyanti yat sürayaù
tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo yatra tri-sargo 'måñä

dhämnä svena sadä nirasta-kuhakaà satyaà paraà dhémahi



Explanation-I

Establishing Bhagavan as the Vastu
of the Book



Let us meditate (dhémahi) upon the Absolute Truth, Kåñëa (satyaà
paraà),

who is the cause of creation, maintenance and destruction of this
universe (janmädy asya yatah), as the material and efficient cause
(anvayäd itaratah ca),

since he is the only knower of all objects (artheñu abhijïaù) and the
only independent being (svaräö);

who revealed the Vedas (yah tene brahma) to Brahmä (ädi-kavaye)
within his mind (hådä);



who is difficult to understand even for the learned (muhyanti yat
sürayaù);

whose body is thought to be made of matter (yatra tri-sargo) due to
illusion (måñä) just as one mistakes fire, water and earth for each
other (tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo);

and who negates all false arguments regarding his existence (nirasta-
kuhakaà) by possessing a transcendental, inconceivable form, and by
the strength of devotees’ experiencing him though his svarüpa-çakti
(sadä svena dhämnä).



Explanation-II

Establishing Krsna as the Vastu of 
the Book



Let us meditate (dhémahi) on Kåñëa who is known as Satya (satyaà
paraà),

who (yah) — through his abode Mathurä and by revelation of his
form to his devotees (svena dhämnä) — destroys ignorance
concerning himself (sadä nirasta-kuhakaà);

whose body (yatra), though appearing to be material to the demons
(tri-sargo tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo), is not temporary at all
(amåñä);

who, after appearing in Vasudeva’s house (asya janma ädy yatah)
went to Nanda’s house (itaratah ca anu ayät),



knowing how to cheat Kaàsa and who, knowing the appearance of his
devotee’s prema in Vraja (artheñv abhijïaù), remained there because
of his own people (svaräö), though he is in all cases independent
(svaräö);

and who revealed (yah tene) that the cows and calves were actually
the supreme brahman (brahma) to Brahmä (ädi-kavaye) by his will
(hådä) —

which bewilders even persons such as Närada (muhyanti yat
sürayaù).



Explanation-III

Establishing Madhura-Rasa as the 
Vastu of the Book



Let us meditate on Kåñëa (satyaà paraà dhémahi),

from whom (yatah) arises (janma) madhura-rasa (ädyasya) through
meeting and separation (anvayäd itaratah ca);

who, as the hero, most skilful in everything related to rasa (artheñv
abhijïaù), is beyond the material realm (svaräö);

who conveyed (yah hådä tene) to Bharata Muni (ädi-kavaye) the same
madhura-rasa (brahma), about which other poets are bewildered
(muhyanti yat sürayaù);



in whom alone arises the three types of literary meaning (tejo-väri-
mådäà yathä yatra tri-sargh vinimayo), in extraordinary form
(amåñä);

and who defeats the withered arguers (sadä nirasta-kuhakaà) by the
extraordinary influence of the experience of madhura-rasa (svena
dhämnä).



Explanation-IV

Establishing Radha and Krsna as 
the Vastu of the Book



Without deceit (nirasta-kuhakaà), in correct manner (satyaà),
aspiring for the highest goal (paraà), we meditate on Rädhä and
Kåñëa (dhémahi)

from whom (yatah) arises (janma) the height of madhura-rasa
(ädyasya).

By giving up the other gopés (itarataç ca) and following only her (anu
ayäd),

as dhéra-lalita he showed his expertise in the chief aspects of rasa
(artheñv abhijïaù) and she exhibited herself as an independent lover
(svaräö).



Kåñëa imparted (yah tene) through the heart (hådä) to Çukadeva,
knower of this rasa from birth (ädi-kavaye), the Bhägavatam
(brahma), by which the devotees faint in ecstasy (muhyanti yat
sürayaù)

and undergo transformation (vinimayo), just as fire, water and earth
reverse their properties (tejo-väri-mådäà yathä)

by whose influence (yatra svena dhämnä) the three çaktis (tri-sargah)
remain eternally (sadä amåñä).



Explanation-V

Establishing Bhakti as the Vastu of 
the Book



Let us meditate (dhémahi) on the most beneficial spiritual process
(satyaà) which is beyond the guëas (paraà),

which brings about the appearance of the Lord (yatah ädyasya janma)
as Bhagavän (anvayäd) and by which there is realization of brahman
and Paramätmä in the processes of jïäna and yoga (itarataç ca);

which is complete knowledge (artheñu abhijïaù), independent of
other processes (svaräö);



which was revealed (yah tene) by Närada (brahma hådä) to Vyäsa
(ädi-kavaye),

but which is bewildering to even great sages (muhyanti yat sürayaù);

which is not mixed with the three guëas (yatra tri-sargo måñä tejo-
väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo);

and which defeats its opponents (sadä nirasta-kuhakaà) by its very
nature of giving direct experience of bliss (svena dhämnä).



1. Bhägavatam is compared to a lamp in the following verse:

yaù svänubhävam akhila-çruti-säram ekam
adhyätma-dépam atititérñatäà tamo ’ndham

saàsäriëäà karuëayäha puräëa-guhyaà
taà vyäsa-sünum upayämi guruà munénäm

I surrender to the son of Vyäsa, the incomparable guru of all the
sages, who mercifully spoke the Puräëa full of hidden meanings, the
essence of all the scriptures, the essence of hearing, for all the people
of this world, even in the future; who spoke the Bhägavatam, which
revealed the excellence of rasa to Çukadeva, and which is the revealer
of ätmä for those desiring to cross dense ignorance with ease. SB
1.2.3



2. Bhägavatam is compared to the sun:

kåñëe sva-dhämopagate
dharma-jïänädibhiù saha

kalau nañöa-dåçäm eña
puräëärko ’dhunoditaù

Though Kåñëa, departing Dvärakä, arrived at Prabhäsa, and then
disappeared along with his six opulences, this Puräëa, another form
of the sun, has now risen in Kali-yuga for those who have lost their
knowledge. SB 1.3.43



3. Bhägavatam is described as giving a tasty fruit in the following Verse:

nigama-kalpa-taror-galitaà phalaà
çuka-mukhäd amåta-drava-saàyutam |

pibata bhägavataà rasam älayaà
muhur aho rasikä bhuvi bhävukäù ||

O knowers of rasa (rasikä)! O fortunate souls (bhuvi bhävukäù)! Constantly
drink (muhuh pibata) from the mouth of Çukadeva (çuka-mukhäd) the
Bhägavatam (bhägavataà), the fruit of the tree of the Vedas, which has dropped
from the tree to this earth (nigama-kalpa-taror-galitaà phalaà), which is
immortal, liquid (amåta-drava-saàyutam), which is the essence of sweetness
and which includes all types of liberation (rasam älayaà). (SB 1.1.3)



4. Bhägavatam is compared to Mohiné avatära because it gives
different results to different people:

ädi-madhyävasäneñu vairägyäkhyäna-saàyutam
hari-lélä-kathä-vrätä-måtänandita-sat-suram

sarva-vedänta-säraà yad brahmätmaikatva-lakñaëam
vastv advitéyaà tan-niñöhaà kaivalyaika-prayojanam

From beginning to end, the Çrémad-Bhägavatam is full of the Lord's
pastimes which give bliss to the devotees, endowed with a sense of
renunciation. This Bhägavatam is the essence of all Vedänta
philosophy because its subject matter is one Brahman, a substance
with no duality. The main goal of the work is merging. SB 12.13.11-
12



The first explanation of this first verse of Bhägavatam shows its nature
as a light (giving deliverance from misery through general
understanding of the Lord or adhyätmä).

The second explanation shows it as the sun (more powerful,
destroying misconceptions of the demons, bringing joy to the
devotees).

The third, fourth and fifth explanations show it is the bestower of
tasty fruit full of rasa (revealing madhura-rasa, Rädhä and pure
bhakti).



The devotees, being the rightful recipients, are considered to be like
the devatäs, since they receive the nectar in the form of relishing the
rarest taste of these five meanings.

The Bhägavatam is considered to be like Mohiné, serving out these
different meanings of Bhägavatam to the devotees.



Though all twelve cantos of the Bhägavatam are like the tasty fruit, the
sun and the lamp, the topics of creation and destruction (sarga and
nirodha) and various verses describing this are considered to be the
lamp, since those topics reveal only the general aspect of the Lord
(adhyätmä).

Secondary creation (visarga), maintenance (sthäna), protection
(poñaëa) and other topics (üti, manvantara, éçänukathä, and mukti)
are considered to be the sun since they reveal, in addition, the results
of forbidden practices for enjoyment and renunciation available in
dharma, artha, käma, mokña and their unlimited sub-varieties.



Topics dealing with the appearance and pastimes of the Lord (äçraya)
and his devotees, and with bhakti and prema, are considered to be the
tasty fruit of rasa.

All the topics however give joy to the devotees of the Lord by taking
on a meaning favorable for bhakti.

The same topics however are like Mohiné and take on a different
meaning for bewildering the demonic group who give meanings
unfavorable for bhakti.



One should not say that it is unbefitting to eulogize the unfavorable
meanings of the Bhägavatam which is directly filled with bhakti-rasa.

The Supreme Lord is full of all çaktis and so is the Bhägavatam.

Thus it takes meanings corresponding to the minds of various types of
persons (adhikäris of this çästra), for such revelation is befitting the
person (the Lord) who possesses all powers.


